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Decomposing a biological sequence into its functional regions is an important prerequisite to understand the molecule. Using
the multiple alignments of the sequences, we evaluate a segmentation based on the type of statistical variation pattern from each
of the aligned sites. To describe such a more general pattern, we introduce multipattern consensus regions as segmented regions
based on conserved as well as interdependent patterns. Thus the proposed consensus region considers patterns that are statistically
signiﬁcant and extends a local neighborhood. To show its relevance in protein sequence analysis, a cancer suppressor gene called
p53 is examined. The results show signiﬁcant associations between the detected regions and tendency of mutations, location on
the 3D structure, and cancer hereditable factors that can be inferred from human twin studies.
Copyright © 2006 D. K. Y. Chiu and Y. Wang. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1. INTRODUCTION
Decomposing a sequence into regions can be extremely im-
portantinunderstandingthefunctionalcharacteristicsofthe
biomolecule. Performing this using multiple alignments of
the sequence family can dramatically improve the reliability
of the interpretation, as well as capturing the overall prop-
erty beyond the original sequence. Thus consensus sequence,
or frequency pattern along a segment across multiple aligned
sequences, provides a convenient characteristic to indicate a
commonly observed, and likely an intrinsic property of the
sequences. A well-known example is the TATA binding pro-
tein, a DNA sequence (consensus TATAAA) upstream of the
transcription start site in the promoter region of many eu-
karyotic genes. In addition, the notion of consensus struc-
ture (see Chiu and Kolodziejczak [1], Chiu and Harauz, [2]),
proposed in the early 1990’s, captures a diﬀerent feature dis-
covered from multiple aligned sequences. It conﬁrms that a
jointly inferred 2D, and even 3D structure, can be in some
cases recovered from the aligned sequences, see Chiu and
Harauz [2]. In these cases, the multiple aligned sequences
can be treated as a sample observation of the sequence fam-
ily. The detected pattern is analogous to an estimated overall
feature of the biomolecules from the sequences. In this pa-
per, we extend the notion further to propose multipattern
consensus region that generalizes consensus sequence that
has been found to be extremely useful in sequence analysis.
A multipattern consensus region is deﬁned as a region
segment given the multiple alignments of the sequences so
that the segment is dominated by sites that are conserved
or, in another instance, interdependent pattern characteris-
tics. To deﬁne the patterns more rigorously, the patterns are
detected based on statistical test of signiﬁcance, rather than
frequency count. Note that multipattern consensus region
generalizes consensus sequence in that consensus sequence
is a special case based on conservation patterns only. Because
of the generalization, multipattern consensus regions can be
more informative about the biomolecule, and allow analy-
sis of these additional statistical properties as well. Previous
studies have found various kinds of interdependent patterns
insequencestobeveryimportantinindicatingthestructural
and functional characteristics of the molecule, see; Chiu and
Harauz [2], Chiu and Liu [3]; Chiu and Wong [4]; Chiu and
Lui [5]; and Greenblatt et al. [6].
There is another advantage in using statistical variation
patterns in segmenting sequences into regions. One objec-
tive is to divide the aligned sequences into meaningful re-
gions that have bearing on the functional characteristics of
the biomolecule. However, which property is appropriate
other than the original amino acid or nucleotide type may2 EURASIP Journal on Bioinformatics and Systems Biology
not be known. Identifying statistically signiﬁcant patterns
that consider both conserved and interdependent properties
may provide a higher-level indicator of the unknown prop-
erty, beyond the original amino acid or nucleotide type. Fur-
thermore, statistical variation patterns are not exact, and can
tolerant errors and inaccuracies.
Even though the notion of consensus region is in prin-
ciple applicable to DNA or RNA sequences, these applica-
tions have not been explored using aligned sequences, using
algorithms such as that by Boys and Henderson [7]a n dL ie t
al. [8]. One problem is the availability of meaningful multi-
ple alignments for DNA and RNA sequences. Another prob-
lem is the diﬃculty in aligning these sequences due to prob-
lems such as segment rearrangement, see Chiu and Rao [9].
It is also possible that these sequences may behave diﬀerently
since each unit in the sequence has only 4 possible types of
nucleotides, compare to the usual 20 types of amino acids
in proteins. Therefore this paper only focuses on evaluating
consensus regions in multiple aligned protein sequences.
This paper presents an outline of the segmentation algo-
rithm (see Yan [10]) for multipattern consensus regions in
aligned protein sequences, similar to Zhang [11], but applied
tostatisticalvariationpatternsratherthantheoriginalamino
acids.Thesegmentationalgorithmanalyzesthesequencesaf-
ter identifying the initial label of the statistical variation pat-
ternsforeachalignedsite.Theoptimizationofthesegmenta-
tion algorithm can be computationally explosive, see Zhang
[11]. We use a heuristic segmentation algorithm and adopt a
split-and-merge strategy to divide the aligned sequences into
multipattern consensus regions.
In the experiments, we apply the algorithm to analyze
a biomolecule known as p53, a cancer suppressor. The de-
tected multipattern consensus regions are compared to its
3D molecular model. We further analyze their relationship
to known mutation properties and hereditable factors as ob-
served in cancer occurrences between human twins in previ-
ous etiology studies, see Lichtenstein et al. [12], Magnusson
et al. [13].
2. A RANDOM n-TUPLE REPRESENTATION
Tomodelstatisticalvariationsinvolvingsequencesofdiscrete
values, we represent the aligned sequences as outcomes of a
random n-tuple, denoted as X = (X1,X2,...,Xn)( e . g . ,s e e
Wong et al. [14]). Each variable in X is then a discrete-valued
variable. For example, each unit in a sequence such as the
aminoacidresidueofaproteinsequenceisanoutcomeofthe
correspondingrandomvariable.Theorderofthevariablesin
the random n-tuple is preserved, consistent with the align-
ment. Under this framework, each variable Xi (1 ≤ i ≤ n)
can be referred to as a feature variable of the sequences to be
modeled.Arealizationof X isasequencethatcanbedenoted
as x = (x1,x2,...,xn), where xi in x is referred to as a se-
quenceattribute,andnisthelengthofthealignedsequences.
Each xi (1 ≤ i ≤ n) can take up a sequence attribute value
denoted as aip. A sequence attribute value aip is a value taken
from the attribute value set, Γi ={ aip | p = 1,2,...,Li}. Li
is the size of the value set for variable Xi.I fs o m es e q u e n c e s
are shorter than the others, a null symbol representing a gap
can be inserted. A multiple aligned ensemble of sequences
can then be considered as the outcome observations of X.
This general data model allows for diﬀerent kinds of pattern
detection to be analyzed.
3. TYPES OF STATISTICAL VARIATION PATTERNS
Using a scheme proposed by Wong et al. in [14], the statisti-
cal variation pattern of the outcome observations of a vari-
ablecanbeclassiﬁedintofourcategories:(1)invariant,when
all the outcomes are the same (labeled as I); (2) conserved,
when most of the outcomes are dominated by a single type
but not invariant (labeled as C); (3) interdependent, when
values are strongly associated with other values (labeled as
D);and(4)hypervariatewhenitcannotbeclassiﬁedintoany
of the above types (labeled as V).
The four proposed categories are intended to be inclusive
and capture the variation characteristics from the aligned se-
quence ensemble. Conserved type and interdependent type
may not be mutually exclusive. It is understood that an
aligned site on a molecule can have both the eﬀects of con-
servation and interdependency at diﬀerent strengths.
3.1. Measureofconservedpatterns
Aconservedpatternatapoint,sayforaproteinsequence,in-
dicatesthattheobservedaminoacidresiduesinanalignment
are not constant among the aligned sequences, even though
they are observed to be mostly the same. However, because
of its small variability, it may indicate intrinsic reason for its
variability. The reason for its variability may not be known.
There it is labeled diﬀerently from the invariant type.
Methods that evaluate variability of the outcomes of a
variable Xi in X can be used to detect conserved pattern. We
propose a measure referred to as the compositional redun-
dancy (see Wong et al. [14]; Shannon [15]; and Gatlin [16]),
which is deﬁned as
R(1)
Xi

=
logLi −H

Xi

logLi
,( 1 )
where H(Xi) is the Shannon entropy function (see Shannon
[15]) deﬁned as
H

Xi

=−
Li 
p=1
P

Xi = aip

logP

Xi = aip

. (2)
NotethatR(1)(Xi)=1whenH(Xi)=0,orthat Xi isinvari-
ant. R(1)(Xi) = 0 when H(Xi) is maximized, with H(Xi) =
logLi, or the occurrences of each type of the outcome of
Xi are equiprobable. In other words, the higher the value of
R(1)(Xi) is, the more conserved Xi is.
It is important though to distinguish a signiﬁcant mea-
sure of R(1)(Xi) from those that are due to random per-
turbation. Assuming a binary decision determined from a
statistical test of signiﬁcance, we evaluate R(1)(Xi) empiri-
cally from the observed data. R(1)(Xi) has an asymptotic chi-
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equiprobability of the feature composition can be used, see
Gatlin[16].However,whenthesamplesizeissmall,athresh-
old identiﬁed from a clear “valley” in the histogram distribu-
tion in the observed sequences can be used. This heuristic
method based on a threshold can still provide some mean-
ingful interpretation of the pattern type Wong et al. [14].
3.2. Measureofinterdependentpattern
Interdependent pattern indicates that values of the variable
outcomes are strongly and signiﬁcantly associated with val-
ues of other variables, see Chiu and Lui [3, 5]; Chiu and
Wong [4]. Evaluation is based on the interdependency be-
tween values rather than the interdependency between their
corresponding variables. It is used allowing those values of
a variable that are statistically random to be disregarded and
consider only the interdependent values of the variable in the
calculation. The formula is indicated below in the statistical
evaluation.
To consider only those that are statistically signiﬁcant
rather than due to random perturbations, we use the follow-
ing method, based on the adjusted residual, see Wong and
Wang [17]. After we identify all the statistically signiﬁcant
joint outcomes, the detected interdependencies as calculated
from the function I(·) are summed, see Chiu and Lui [3, 5];
Chiu and Wong [4]. Note that the calculation is not based
on the corresponding variables, but summing the individual
values that are interdependent.
Consider the joint outcome of Xi = aip and one of some
other outcomes, say Xj = ajq. The total interdependency for
Xi at position i is calculated by a function FD (Xi). It is ex-
pressed as the summation of interdependency of all the val-
ues with Xi = aip.I ti sd e ﬁ n e da s
FD
 
Xi

=
Li 
p=1
S

Xi = aip

. (3)
The function S(·)i sd e ﬁ n e da s
S

Xi = aip

=

j=1, j =i
Lj 
q=1
I

Xi = aip,Xj = ajq

(4)
assuming that (Xi=aip,Xj = ajq) is statistically signiﬁcant.
S(·) is the calculated interdependency of aip (an outcome
of the variable Xi as deﬁned at position i on the aligned se-
quences) to the associated values in all other positions (as
enumeratedbytheindex j).Itisformulatedasthesumofthe
self-mutual information between the values, (Xi = aip,Xj =
ajq), provided that the interdependency calculated is statisti-
cally signiﬁcant Chiu and Lui, see [3, 5]. Note that the sum-
mation represents the total signiﬁcant interdependency of
the sequences on the value aip,a no u t c o m eo fXi, and ignor-
ingtheotheroutcomesofXi thatarenotinterdependent.The
objective is to give a measurement to account for the signiﬁ-
cant interdependency of the whole molecule at that point as
deﬁned by the value aip. It can be said that if the interdepen-
dency eﬀect is known to occur at only some local neighbor-
hood, then the enumeration of the index j can be restricted
by a local window. However in general, the computation can
be applied to the whole sequence.
The self-mutual information I(Xi = aip,Xj = ajq)i sd e -
ﬁned in the usual way as
I

Xi = aip,Xj = ajq

= log

prob

Xi = aip,Xj = ajq

prob

Xi = aip

prob

Xj = ajq


.
(5)
Interdependence pattern calculated using FD (·) is then
based on summing the detected signiﬁcant interdependency
of S(·) of all the outcomes aip of the variable Xi. In other
words, the calculation of FD (·) represents the interdepen-
dencies at the position i on the aligned sequences. Since all
the positions are calculated equally, the summation of the
self-mutual information is calculated without weight.
Statistical signiﬁcance of interdependency between joint
values (Xi = aip,Xj = ajq) can be evaluated in many ways.
We use the following method.
Lete= (Xi=aip,Xj =ajq)betheinterdependencepattern
between Xi = aip and Xj = ajq. The standardized residual
z(e)i sd e ﬁ n e da s( s e eH a b e rm a n[ 18], Wong and Wang [17])
z(e) =
obs(e) −exp(e)
√
νexp(e)
 ,( 6 )
whereobs(e) is the observed frequency from the data ensem-
ble and exp(e) is the expected frequency calculated from a
prior model,usuallybasedontheindependenceassumption.
The statistics z(e) has an asymptotic standard normal distri-
bution and has a variance estimated by ν. The parameter ν
can be estimated as
ν = 1 −prob

Xi = aip

prob

Xj = ajq

. (7)
Thus Xi = aip and Xj = ajq are signiﬁcantly interdepen-
dent between them if z(e) >ε (α), where ε(α) is the tabulated
value given a conﬁdence level α. The expected frequency can
be calculated from the marginal frequencies of Xi = aip and
Xj = ajq. Note that the statistics z(e) evaluates the statisti-
cal interdependency between the two values rather than their
corresponding variables. It is based on a single entry in the
contingency table rather than from the whole table. This is
to disregard outcomes of the variable that may not be associ-
ated.
Assumingahighinterdependencyisdistinguishablefrom
those with a low one, we label Xi from the values of FD (Xi)
using a threshold, taken as zero. For a small sample size, the
threshold can be chosen to be higher, identiﬁed from the his-
togram distribution of the calculations from all the sites. For
those points that have a calculated FD (·) value higher than
the threshold, then the position i of the aligned sequences is
considered as expressing an interdependent pattern.
With these measures of conserved and interdependent
patterns deﬁned, the units of the aligned sequences can then
be classiﬁed into one of the four statistical variation patterns
as I-, C-, D-, or V-pattern type.4 EURASIP Journal on Bioinformatics and Systems Biology
3.3. Sequencesegmentation
Consider that a biosequence can be divided into regions
based on the signiﬁcant statistical variation pattern of each
sequence unit from an aligned sequence ensemble. The seg-
mentation has the following desirable properties.
(i) Each region is composed of contiguous neighboring
sites, the majority of which have the same site pattern.
(ii) Adjacentregionsmayoverlapwithacommonsegment
from the region boundaries.
(iii) Gaps between adjacent regions are allowed. That is,
the start point of a region is not necessarily adjacent
to the end point of the previous region. Similarly, the
end point of a region may not be adjacent to the start
point of the next region.
(iv) Some contiguous sites can be ignored if these sites do
not form regions.
(v) Region length can vary and is not ﬁxed. However, a
minimum length can be imposed.
Thesepropertiesareintendedtobegeneral,allowingﬂexibil-
ity in the segmentation process. Computationally, the opti-
mal segmentation can be diﬃcult to obtain. We use a heuris-
tic algorithm similar to that by Zhang in [11] and described
in more detail by Yan in [10].
3.4. Asegmentationalgorithm
In order to identify multipattern consensus regions, we pro-
posed the following segmentation algorithm. This algorithm
takes the sequence and the detected statistical variation pat-
tern of each site from the alignment as inputs. The algorithm
outputsthesequencewiththedetected regions.Thesegmen-
tation algorithm is composed of ﬁve phases.
In phase 1, regions are initiated based on the majority
pattern type. A window of size w is moved along the se-
quence. For each window position, we count the number of
sites for each type in that window, and ﬁnd the pattern type
with the maximum number of sites. The segment in the win-
dow is initiated as a region if the number of sites of the ma-
jority type is suﬃciently large.
I np h a s e2 ,w em e r g ea d j a c e n tr e g i o n sd e t e c t e di fas t a -
tistical test of independence cannot distinguish between the
regions based on their pattern types detected, see Kalbﬂeisch
[19]; Haberman [18]. In this case, the distance between ad-
jacent regions on the sequence needs to be suﬃciently small.
After phase 2, the boundaries of regions are tentatively deter-
mined.
Next, we identify the pattern type for the detected re-
gions. In phase 3, we determine the type of each region based
on the majority pattern type within that region. For each re-
gion, we count the number of sites for each pattern type, and
ﬁnd the type with the maximum count. Then the region is
labeled according to that type.
In phases 4 and 5, we reﬁne the boundaries and pattern
types of regions. If the adjacent regions are of the same type
and the gap between them is suﬃciently small, we reapply
a statistical test (see Wong and Wang [17]; Haberman [18])
on these two regions. The regions are merged if the statis-
tical test fails to distinguish between them. In phase 5, the
region boundaries are reﬁned by removing sites adjacent to
t h eb o u n d a r i e sw h o s et y p ei sd i ﬀerent from the region type.
The segmentation algorithm is summarized as follows.
(1) Initiate regions based on high frequency count of a
majority pattern in an observation window.
(2) Merge adjacent regions based on region length, statis-
tical test of independence, and the size of gap between
regions.
(3) Determine the region type according to the majority
pattern type.
(4) Reﬁne boundaries and pattern type of regions.
Applying the segmentation algorithm, sequences can be
segmented based on the detected patterns. Even though not
all the region types can be observed in a sequence, the four
possible types are (1) mostly invariant; (2) mostly conserved;
(3) mostly interdependent, and (4) mostly hypervariant.
4. EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION
Our proposed method is tested on a dataset consisting of p53
protein sequences, known to be a tumor suppressor, taken
fromNCBIdatabaseandProteinDataBank,EBI,seeBerman
etal.[20].Itisunderstoodthatp53participatesintherepair-
ing of damaged DNA, and thus preventing the occurrence
of cancers. Mutant p53 has lost these activities, leading to
possible malignant transformation in cancers, see Hollstein
et al. [21]; Levine et al. [22]; Levine [23]. It is found that
p53 is frequently mutated in about 45%–50% in all types
of cancers, see Hollstein et al. [21]; Greenblatt et al. [6]. In
the experiments, p53 protein sequences from 31 species are
retrieved from the SWISS-PROT database, see Boeckmann
et al. [24, Figure 4]. These sequences are then aligned using
ClustalW program version 1.8 [BCM Search Launcher: Mul-
tiple Sequence Alignments].
4.1. Identifyingpatterntypeforeach
alignedsiteofthesequences
This experiment identiﬁes the statistical variation patterns
on each aligned position of the p53 sequences. First, we cal-
culate the composition redundancy (R(1)) and interdepen-
dency (FD ) for each aligned position. From the histograms
of the composition redundancy (R(1)) and the interdepen-
dency (FD ), we identify the threshold as 0.57 and 600, re-
spectively. Then, we label each site of the molecular sequence
according to whether it is above or below the threshold.
Using this criterion, 86I-patterns, 55C-patterns, 188D-
patterns, and 75V-patterns are identiﬁed. Since conservation
and interdependence characteristics are not mutually exclu-
sive, we found 11 patterns that can be classiﬁed into both
types of C- and D-patterns.
4.2. Identifysegmentedregions
Inthisexperiment,wesegmentthep53sequenceintoregions
basedonthemajority ofthepatterntypes.ThesegmentationD. K. Y. Chiu and Y. Wang 5
(a) (b) (c) (d)
Figure 1: The four identiﬁed D-regions (sites 94–101, 143–150, 181–192, 287–289) in the core domains are shown in yellow and are at the
exterior of the molecule.
(a) (b)
Figure 2: The two V-regions (sites 162–174, 232–236 shown in yel-
low) of the core domain are buried in the interior.
algorithm is then applied. Eighteen regions are identiﬁed
(Figures1,2,and3).Someadjacentregionshaveoverlapping
regions. Gap exists between some regions.
The result shows that the positions of the p53 sequences
form clear regions. There are 7 D-regions, 5 I-regions, and 6
V-regions. The D-regions and the V-regions are mostly lo-
cated at both terminals of the sequence. The 3 D-regions
are located at the beginning of the sequence, and other 3
D-regions are located at the end of the sequence. The 3 V-
regions are located at the beginning of the sequence, and 2
V-regions are located at the end of the sequence. The central
domain of the sequence located between sites 170 and 280 is
richinI-regions.TheC-patternsareisolatedanddonotform
regions. The regions at the core domain are shown in Figures
1–3. The result shows that there are 4 D-regions (sites 94–
101, 143–150, 181–192, 287–289), 5I-regions (sites 172–179,
193–199,215–223,237–254,265–282),and2V-regions(sites
162–174, 232–236) in the p53 core domain (sites 94−−289).
The sequences from the 4 D-regions are shown in Figure 4.
The interdependency of the amino acids among the ﬁrst 21
sequences, mostly among the higher animals, is clearly seen.
The interdependency can go beyond the D-regions. Amino
acids with low interdependency are screened out and do not
contribute to the overall interdependency calculation in the
equation.
4.3. Multipatternconsensusregionsand
molecularstructureinP53
We evaluate further our detected region patterns by com-
paring them to the three-dimensional structure of p53. The
three-dimensional model is available from the National Cen-
ter for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). In our exper-
iment, we plot the identiﬁed regions in the core domain
and analyze the relationship between these regions and
the molecular structure. The three-dimensional-structure
viewer software Cn3D is used in the plots.
All D-regions are located at the exterior and all I-regions
and V-regions are buried inside the core domain (see Figures
1–3). This relationship is also observed in lysozymes (see Yan
[10]) and cytochrome c (see Chiu and Wong [4]).
4.4. Multipatternconsensusregionsand
cancerpatternsinP53
It is known that the majority of the p53 mutations occur in
the core domain, see Cho et al. [25]; Greenblatt et al. [6];
Hamrounetal.[26].Inthisexperiment,weevaluatetherela-
tionships between the mutations of the detected regions and
diﬀerent types of cancers at the core domain that contains
sequence-speciﬁc DNA binding activity.
From the database of the International Agency for Re-
search on cancer (IARC), we obtain records of cancer pa-
tientswithobservedp53mutations.Theversionofcollection
we use contains 14050 records organized in 34 attributes, see
Hamroun et al. [26]. The records include the location on the
sequence where mutation occurs and the cancer type of the
patients.
Comparing the locations when mutation occurs and the
cancer type (Table 1), the mutated codons in I-regions are
more likely to cause cancers in stomach, colon, rectum, liver
and intrahepatic bile ducts, hematopoietic and reticuloen-
dothelial systems, and nasopharynx. The mutated codons in
D-regions are more likely to cause cancers in mouth, acces-
sory sinuses, nasal cavity and middle ear, and head and neck.
The mutated codons in V-regions are more likely to cause
cancers in testis and breast.
Our results are compared to a study on hereditable fac-
tors causing cancers, see Magnusson et al. [13]; Lichtenstein
etal.[12].Ourresults(Table 1)showthattheregionpatterns
are signiﬁcantly associated with cancers in stomach, colon,
pancreas, lung, breast, cervix uteri, ovary, prostate gland,
bladder, and hematopoietic and reticuloendothelial systems.
The association between the region patterns and cancers in6 EURASIP Journal on Bioinformatics and Systems Biology
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)
Figure 3: The 5 I-regions (sites 172–179, 193–199, 215–223, 237–254, 265–282 shown in yellow) of the core domain are buried in the
interior.
Sequence code D1 D2 D3 D4
p53 HUMAN SSSVPSQK VQLWVDST RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENL
p53 CERAE SSSVPSQK VQLWVDST RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 MACFA SSSVPSQK VQLWVDST RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 MACMU SSSVPSQK VQLWVDST RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 CAVPO SSSVPSHK VQVWVESP RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 CRIGR SSSVPSYK VQLWVNST RSSEGDSLAPPQ KNF
p53 MARMO SSSVPSQN VQLWVDST RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 MESAU SSSVPSYK VQLWVSST RSSEGDGLAPPQ KNF
p53 MOUSE SSFVPSQK VQLWVSAT RCSDGDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 RAT SSSVPSQK VQLWVTST RCSDGDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 SPEBE SSSVPSQN VQLWVDST RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 TUPGB SSSVPSQK VQLWVDSA RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 CANFA SSSVPSPK VQLWVSSP RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 CHICK SPVVPSTE VQVRVGVA RCGGTDGLAPAQ ENF
p53 FELCA SSFVPSQK VQLWVRSP RCPDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 RABIT SSSVPSQK VQLWVDST RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 BOVIN SSFVPSQK VQLWVDSP RSSDSDGLAPPQ ENL
p53 EQUAS — VYLRISSP RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 HORSE SSFVPSQK VQLLVSSP RCSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 PIG SSFVPSQK VQLWVSSP RSSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 SHEEP SSFVPSQK VQLWVDSP RSSDSDGLAPPQ ENF
p53 XENLA SCAVPSTD LLVRVESP RSVEGEDAAPPS DNY
p53 BARBU TASVPVAT VQMVVNVA RTPD-DGLAPAA SNF
p53 BRARE TSTVPETS VQMVVDVA RTPD-DNLAPAG SNF
p53 ICTPU TSTVPVTS VLMAVSSS RSNDSDGPAPPG SNF
p53 ORYLA PTTVPVTT IEVRVSKE NEDS—VEHRS ESR
p53 ONCMY TSTVPTTS VQIVVDHP STSENEGPAPRG INL
p53 PLAFE SSTVPVVT VEVLLSKE TEDT—AEHRS ESS
p53 TETMU SPTVPVTT VEVLLGKD NEDS—AEHRS TNS
p53 XIPMA APTVPAIS IGVLVKEE SEDL—SDNKS GNL
p53 XIPHE APTVPAIS IGVLVKEE SEDL—SDNKS GNL
Figure 4: The aligned sequences of the four D-regions: D1 (94–101), D2 (143–150), D3 (181–192), D4 (287–289). Note that some selected
amino acids here are highly associated. Amino acids with low interdependency will be screened out. The association can go beyond the
D-regions.
corpus uteri and cervix uteri is not signiﬁcant. The compar-
ison shows a strong correspondence among signiﬁcant as-
sociation between the region patterns and the cancers. This
means that a signiﬁcant association of the patterns with can-
cers also indicates a signiﬁcant hereditable factors of can-
cers when human twins are followed. Because the current
sequence’ssamplesizeissmall,whethersigniﬁcantcanceras-
sociation can be reﬂected by these detected patterns and the
corresponding sites, should be evaluated further in the fu-
ture.
5. DISCUSSIONS
The experiments show that multipattern consensus region
generalizes previous notion of consensus sequence and is
found to be useful in some sequence analysis problems. TheD. K. Y. Chiu and Y. Wang 7
Table 1: Comparing results with hereditary studies of cancers in human twins.
Cancer type I-regions D-regions V-regions All regions Hereditary factors
Residual α∗∗ Residual α Residual α
Stomach 2.68 + ++∗∗ 0.72 0.31 Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
Colon 7.23 ++ + −1.98 −−∗∗ −3.34 −−− ∗∗ Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
Pancreas −0.80 .01 −2.49 −− Signiﬁcant signiﬁcant
Lung −3.78 −−− −0.36 −0.04 Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
Breast −4.07 −−− 0.04 2.8 ++ + Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
Cervix uteri* 0.17 1.85 1.25 Not signiﬁcant Not Signiﬁcant
Corpus uteri 0.61 0.37 0.19 Not Signiﬁcant Not signiﬁcant
Ovary 2.29 ++∗∗ −2.31 −− 1.18 Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
Prostate −3.77 −−− 1.09 1.54 Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
Bladder −3.23 −−− 0.91 −1.71 Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
Hematopoietic 3.61 ++ + −3.07 −−− 0.23 Signiﬁcant Signiﬁcant
* Cervix uteri was not found to be signiﬁcant with hereditary factor according to Lichtenstein et al. [12] in human twins, but by Magnusson in et al. [13], a
genetic link was found. We obtain a weak signiﬁcant relationship (α>90%) between the D-region and cervix uteri cancer. D-regions are all negatively
associated with cancers when a signiﬁcance relationship is found. Compared to a study we did earlier based on point relationships, the signiﬁcance level is
stronger, see Chiu et al. [27]. The result of D-regions is also consistent with that by Chiu and Lui in [5].
** α is the P-value indicating the signiﬁcance level of association between the cancer type and the region type (“+” indicates a positive association and “−”a
negative association. “+++” is above 99%; “++” is between 95% and 99%; “−−−”i sb e l o w1 % ;“ −−”i sb e t w e e n1 %a n d5 % ) .
experiments show that molecular sites in at least some pro-
tein biosequences can be classiﬁed meaningfully into region
types.
In the experiments on region segmentation, compar-
isons between the detected region patterns and the three-
dimensional structure of the molecule indicate a meaning-
ful structural interpretation. I-regions are buried inside the
interior of the biomolecule. This structural characteristic is
possibly due to that these positions are invariant between
s p e c i e sa n da r el e s sa ﬀected. The D-regions are located at
the exterior and aﬀect the exterior shape of the molecule.
Theseregionsmayplayamorefunctionalroleininteractions
between biomolecular processes as they relate between sites
from one to another within the molecule.
Comparisons between the detected region patterns and
the mutations in speciﬁc cancers also show signiﬁcant cor-
respondence that could be indicative of hereditable factors.
Our method identiﬁes the exact location in the molecule
where the suggested correspondence may be traced.
6. CONCLUSION
In summary, it is possible that some sequences cannot be
meaningfully segmented, that is, there is only one single
segment in the whole sequence. In this paper, we have in-
troduced the notion of multipattern consensus region in
biosequence based on the statistical variation pattern of the
aligned site in multiple sequences. It generalizes consen-
sus sequence to incorporate interdependent characteristic,
and thus provide a more ﬂexible scheme to label statisti-
cal variations in multiple aligned sequences. The experimen-
tal results reveal that the multipattern consensus regions are
well formed in p53. Comparing the region patterns and the
structural characteristics, our detected consensus regions are
associated with the molecular locations that are also related
to mutations in diﬀerent cancer types. Because ability to mu-
tate can be related to genetic factors, their correspondence to
hereditary study of cancers in human twins provides insights
into a more speciﬁc indication of where in the molecule the
hereditary eﬀect might be reﬂected. Thus the experiments
further support the notion that statistical variation patterns
in sequence families can be indicative of their functionality
at the very ﬁne molecular level.
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